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Early Opens
Jan. 25thBuyers

Get First Closes
Choice. Feb. 8th

SEMI-AMWAI- L

About this time of year we start to "CLEAN
season's selling. Every broken every odd
so low that it insures gain-
ing our point and that is
tised Every Time. We have a great many
"CLEAN Sales, always get a bargain.
LADIES9 SHOES
Women's Patent Shoes, in hand welted
and hand turned soles, the product of
the best factories in the country, every
pair tins season s make ana style,

4.50 and 4.00 shoes, tQ "1 Q
'Clean Up" for pu.l

One big lot bunched of $4.00 and 3.50
shoes for women, in the prevailing
styles, all this season's shoes, not all
sizes ot course, Dut a big selection,
patent colt, hand sewed
soles, "Clean Up" for
Women's Patents, Gun Metals, etc.,
up to date, this season's shoes, every
pair a good pair and a big bargain,
former price 3.00,
Clean Up for ,

One lot of Women's Patent and Kid
Shoes, best we show, new shoes every
pair of them, 4.00 grade, (t0 fiOClean up for fyZ.VO
One lot of Women's Kid Shoes, Hand
Welt and Turn Soles, some of the best-shoe- s

we have ever sold, new styles
and shapes, shoes made - for comfort
and service, S3. 50 shoes,
Clean Up for
One lot Women's Gun Metal, Button
and Lace, Hand Welted Soles, made
for service, also stylish lasts, not all
sizes, but a big lot 3.50 (J0 $
shoes, Clean Up for. . . ij.Oi
Women's High-clas- s Kid, Welted Sole
Shoes, lasts, quality the best,
as good as any $4.00 shoes
shoes which were strong sellers1 at
$3.50, Clean Up
for

Misses' and Children's Shoes,
All broken lines from this season's
selling have been priced at bargain
prices See the windows and broken
lots-displaye-

d through the store.

Watch the
Windows

Rock Island

$2.88

$2.23

.$2.48

$2.88

NO CHRISTIAN PSYCHOLOGY
By Archibald McLcllan in Christian Science Sentinel.

We arc taught in our text-boo'- :,

"Science and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," that "if God had instituted
material laws to govern man, disobe-dianc-c

to which would have made man
ill, Jesus would not have disregarded
those laws by healing in direct oppo-
sition to them, and in defiance of all
material conditions" (p. 227). Thei
animus of this teaching pervades all of
Mrs. Eddy's writings on Christian
Science.

Christian psychology is equivalent to
Christian phrenology, physiology, and
mythology, whereas Jesus predicated
and demonstrated Christian healing on

the basis of spirit, God. He never
complicated spirit with matter, never
taught the finite opposite of God,
spirit, infinity, all. Theology means
one God, and Christianity is not
founded on any other basis except one
God, one infinite, and that infinite di-

vine love. God is spirit, and they
that worship Him must worship in
truth. - As revealed in Christian
Science. God is unconscious of matter.
for if He is spirit, and all, He cannot

Know aught that would be the very
unlikeness of Himself in quantity, qual-
ity, and divinity.

Neglect of this, the real meaning of
Christianity, resulted in a loss of the
iwwer to heal the sick centuries ago,
and today also there are those whj
are casting lots for Christ's seamless
robe, but by their failure to perceive
the oneness of spirit they also will
lose the truth of Christianity, and thus
be unable to demonstrate it upon the
divine principle which Jesus taught,
namely, one God, one infinite, hence
no matter. Christianity without thi3
essential science of Christian truth
the oneness of spirit is left without
a perfect principle and without scien
tific demonstration thereof. In other
words, they who drop spirit as the
one and all of Christianity, thereby
lose the demonstration of the power
of spirit, through Christ, to heal the
sick and cleanse the leper, to destroy
sin, disease, and death.

Mrs. Eddy has shown that she lows
all that tends towards Christianity;

! hence she loves Catholics and Protes
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tants, Methodists,
Baptists. Quakers. Shakers, all save
those who stand still and entertain no
desire Tor Christianity. Her teachings
show that she cannot consistently en
dorse as Christianity the two distinct
ly contradictory statements and points
of view contained in the term "Chris
tian psychology" otherwise Christian
materialism.

Rank
"When attacked by a cough or a

cold, or when your throat is sore, it is
rank foolishness to take any other
medicine than Dr. King's New Discov-
ery," says C. O. Eldridge of Empire,
Ga. "I have used New Discovery
seven years and I know it Is the best
remedy on. earth for coughs and colds,
croup, and all throat and lung troubles.
My children are subject to croup, but
New Discovery quickly cures every at-

tack." Known the world over as the
king of throat and lung remedies.
Sold under guarantee at all druggists
BO cents and $1. Trial bottle free.

The Price of Peace.
V

The terrible itching and smarting,
incident-t- certain skin diseases, is al-

most instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Salve. Price 25 cents.
For sale by all druggista. .

UP" get rid of every pair of Shoes which are left from the
pair, are bunched together, according to grades, and priced

We need the room, also the money, and ourSTTCfliCP1! sales are Strictly Honest and just as Adver-patron- s

who can testify to this, who Always attend our
Early Buyers get First Choice.

of

Foolishness.

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

COUNTY COIHT.
County Judge R. W. Olmsted pre-

siding.
PROBATE.

Estate, of William Passig. In re re-

ceivership of copartnership of property
of Passig Bros. It appearing that the
claimants have had due and legal no-

tice to file verified claims with re
ceiver, to-wi- t: S. H. Miller for $21.50
under schedule B, and Menier for
$12.93, Schocker Paper company for
30 cents, and Davis Bros, for C3 cents,
filed under schedule C, and that none
of said claimants have so filed verified
claims with said receiver, except said

J Remedy had good effectH. for $21.50; appear
ing that all of said claims having
disapproved by said receiver, and that
said claimants have been notified of
the hearing said claims upon this
date and none of said claimants now
appearing before the court, ordered
that each of the aforesaid claims be
disallowed. Hearing on claims of Mrs.
D.: Eckhart for $14 and of Central
Trust & Savings bank for $350 con-

tinued to Jan. 29, 1908, at 9 o'clock
Estate of Rebecca Herbert Inven- -

Jan. 25 to Feb. 8

Numerous'Bargain Lots which Space Does
Not Allow Mention All Lines.

Congregationalists,

SHOE
1907. 1 Final report filed. All legatees
and heirs at law, either person or
by guardian, in open court, and waive
notice of final settlement. Witnesses
sworn and examined touching heir-
ship. Said final reiort approved. Dis-

tribution ordered. ,
Conservatorship of Mary Busey. In-

ventory filed and approved.

FROM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Bene-
fits a City Councilman at

Kingston, Jamaica. ,

W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who is a mem'
ber of the city council at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, writes as fol
lows: "One bottle of Chamberlain's

on aS. Miller and it
oeen

on

in

cough that was giving me trouble and
I think I should have been Snore quick
ly relieved if I had continued the rem
edy. That it was beneficial and quick
in relieving me there is no doubt and
it Is my intention to obtain another
bottle." For sale by all druggists

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts upon the bowels and thereby
drives the "cold out of the system. It
contains no opiates it is pleasant to

a 1 . J M

take ana is nigniy recommenuea ior
tory on file of the date of March 19, children. Sol4 by all druggists. v House pharmacy.

MEN'S SHOES
Men's Shoes Florsheim & Co. make,
always sold at $5.00. Every lot that is
broken in sizes, Patents, Calf and Kid
hand bottomed shoes, all CftO Qfi
go, Clean Up for iDtJ.Oi
Men's Patents and Gun Metals, some
very stylish as well as conservative
styles in this lot. Hand Welted Soles,
new shoes this season, $4 AO
grades, Clean Up for.. I).v0
2 big lots Men's Shoes, high class
quality, new shapes and styles, not all
sizes of course, but your size in some
of them, 3.50 shoes, (frO iQCleanUp for 2.88 and ipC.OO
Those 5.00 and 6.00 High' Cut Tans,
big double soles and bellows tongues,
Hand Sewed and Water-proo- f, Clean
Up for ChO 7(
$4.44 and....:;.'.:..: iDO.U
A nice lot to select from of Calf and
Kid Hand Welt Shoes, our regular
3.00 shoes, to be closed out quick, see
windows,' Clean Up 45
See the windows for those extra good
solid shoes, Calf and Kid, our regular
2.25 and 2.50 goods, d "1 QO
Clean Up for r. p 1 .QO
Boys' Shoes One lot of Boys' solid
heavy Kangaroo Calf Shoes, built for
Service. Too many of these on hand,
andf nearlv all sizes, reeular $2.2$
values,
Clean Up for.'..;.
One broken lot of Boys' hand-sewe- d

soles, Patent Colt Shoes, good styles
and best qualits all through. Regular
selling price $3.00, for AQ
this Clean Up l.OU

Warm, Lined Shoes and Slip-
pers have been put under the knife
See the windows and bargain counters.

CO
SCIENCE SETTLES IT.

Dandruff Is Caused by Gern That
Saps the Hair's Vitality.

It is now a setled fact that dandruff
is caused by germ. Falling hair and
baldness are the result of dandruff.
Dr. E. J. Beardsley of Champaign, 111.,

got hold of the new hair preparation,
Newbro's Herpicide the only one that
kills the dandruff germ. He says: "I
used Herpicide for my dandruff and
falling hair, and am well' satisfied
with the result." Dr. J. T. Fugate of
Urbana, 111., says: "I have used Her
picide for dandruff with excellent re-

sults. shall prescribe it in my prac
tice." Herpicide kills the dandruff
germ. Physicians as wen as the gen
eral public say so. Sold by leading
druggists. Send 10c in stamps for
sample to the Herpicide company, De
troit, Mich. Sold in two sizes, 50c and
$1.00. T. H. Thomas special agent.

Advice to Mothers: Don't let your
children waste away. Keep them
strong and healthy during the winter
wfth Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
It is the greatest tonic for children
Pure and harmless; does the greatest
good. 35 cents, tea or tablets. Harper
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Watch the
Windows
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One Trial Will Convince
You That

Henry, the
Tailor,

Is an expert in making ynur old
clothes new and. and your new
clothes to perfection.

Pants pressed 15
Suits pressed 50
All other work at moderate prices.

1621 4 Second Avenue.

1

MRS. D; E. SCHOLL- and Daughter
Leading Hairdressers.

Is the place to get a good sham-
poo, facial and scalp massage,
manicuring or chiropody.

A full line of hair goods, nets,
etc. Hair work made to order.

Hair dressing for parties and
weddings ,at the homes If de-

sired. Opposite Harper . house.
Old Phone 953. .f


